Final Fall Issue
Newsletter will resume the week of Jan. 18, 2021

Happy Holidays & A Happy New Year!

FROM THE
WILLIAM & MARY | COHEN CAREER CENTER
Early on in my student teaching experience, one of my seniors was having a bad day. He was quiet with a punk exterior. I had not had the pleasure of learning much about him; his gregarious seatmates were more likely to capture my attention. However, as I was working one-on-one with him, he ended up staying after class and into lunch time. He did not have any food, so I offered him some of my lunch. Over the course of the next half hour, he opened up to me about his home life, work life, and interests. He told me how frustrating it was that people thought he was a disrespectful rebel just because of the way he dressed and styled himself. He wanted people to know what a good heart he had. He explained that he moved between his parents' homes every few days, and he could forget his homework as a result. He told me about the medication he was taking and how it altered his appetite and energy. With the simple offering of a corn muffin, the grace to turn an assignment in a day late, and the willingness to just sit and listen, this student trusted me enough to let me glimpse into his heart and mind.

Moving forward a few months, I was interviewing for middle school positions in Newport News. “Love the students,” was the mantra I heard repeated by administrators and teachers, again and again. Love the students. I took the words to heart. I spoke of my passion for acceptance, compassion, tolerance, and empathy as a result of my neurodiverse brother’s emotionally hurtful experiences in school. I spoke of my efforts to connect with my students. I expressed my desire to be an advocate and a safe haven and a supporter. I got the job and 63 students that I never can stop thinking about. I love them, and I am their rock in these uncertain times.

My students have challenging homelives. They face hardships that I could not imagine overcoming at such a young age. They make me smile each day. They worry when I am sad; they rush to show me their accomplishments. We have steadily built a relationship, and they are flourishing academically, yes, but also emotionally and socially. Every Monday is Motivational Monday. I read students a poem with an inspiring message, and I share my thoughts on their strength, dedication, and boundless potential. Tuesdays are Temperature Check Tuesdays. Students answer questions on a Google Form about their emotional and mental health and can ask for academic or personal help as needed. What Can I Do For You Wednesdays are dedicated to individualized tutoring. Thankful Thursdays begin with a positive reflection on our week. Fun Fridays are a joyous end to the week. Students look forward to ice breakers, spooky stories, and creative writing. They share what they have read during their daily independent pleasure reading.

When you are interviewed about your classroom management, your lesson planning, your philosophies, speak to all of the academic skills you have learned, but never, ever forget to speak about love.
Would you like to write an article for this newsletter? The Education & Human Services Newsletter is now calling on students and recent alumni to write articles with a career lens or perspective. Your article can be about your own internship, fellowship, summer, or job shadowing experience. If you have advice, tips, or strategies that you would like to share about networking, job hunting, accepting a job offer, starting a new job, or a education/human service-related topic, then you can write about that too. Please keep your submission to 600 words or less. I look forward to publishing your work in this newsletter. You can even add this experience to your resume. If you have questions about this request, please contact me by clicking here.

November 20th is the last day for virtual quick advising!
STAY TUNED
More events for students interested in Education & Human Services Careers coming in Spring 2021

William & Mary Professional Development Academy.
January 5th-7th, 2021
Mark your calendars! The William & Mary Professional Development Academy commences in January 2021!
*Registration opens November 20th in TribeCareers

The Professional Development Academy is a three-day program offered as a virtual learning endeavor for current undergraduate/graduate students and recent Alumni. Through interactive workshops taught by Subject Matter Experts, participants will gain valuable resources to maximize their career pathways.
Are you interested in engaging minds and shaping futures? Become the next #CCSinfluencer.

Cabarrus County Schools, located just outside of Charlotte, NC, is hosting a Virtual Teacher Fair. This will be a great opportunity for teacher candidates to meet administrators from up to 43 schools and potentially be invited to interview! Interested candidates may register here.
Virtual Resources for Your Career Development

**Video Clinic: Cover Letters**
Cohen Career Center

**Video Clinic: Virtual Interviewing**
Cohen Career Center

**Video Clinic: Utilizing LinkedIn**
Cohen Career Center

**Video Clinic: Interviewing**
Cohen Career Center

**Video Clinic: Resume**
Cohen Career Center
Big Interview is a comprehensive service that provides videos and tools to improve your interviewing skills. It helps you get familiar with different types of questions and even allows you to get hands-on experience with mock interviews.

To access Big Interview, go to wm.biginterview.com

Vault Career Guide Resources:
- Guide to Education
- Guide to Child Care Jobs
- Guide to Social Services
- Guide to Education Jobs

Resources for Educators
Teacher Leadership:
- Skills Framework
- Pathway to Common Core Success

Erikson Institute is the premier independent institution of higher education committed to ensuring that all children have equitable opportunities to realize their potential. Recognized for our groundbreaking work in the field of early childhood, we uniquely prepare child development, education, and social work leaders to improve the lives of young children and their families. Our impact and influence are further amplified through our innovative academic programs, applied research, knowledge creation and distribution, direct service, and field-wide advocacy. Click here to learn more about our programs. For questions, contact Valerie Williams at vwilliams@erikson.edu.
Resources For...

School Counselors

- Being a Friend Online
- All In! Year Long Toolkit
- Digital Community Role-play Scenarios

Educate Autism

- Tools to Help you Teach

PBIS World

- Positive Behavioral Interventions & Supports

Student Teachers & New Teachers

- The Math Forum: Ask Dr. Math
- Lesson Plans & Teacher Resources

- Back-to-School Guide for Beginning Teachers
- New Teacher Resources

Activities for ESL Students
Resources For...

**School Psychologists**

- KidsHealth
- Elementary School Counseling

**Careers in Human Services**

- SAMHSA
- FosterClub
- MHA Online
- Mental Health Resources
- The Annie E. Casey Foundation
- Youth Power Learning

- Case Management
- FosterClub
- What Can You Do with a Degree in Human Services?
- Targeted case Management
- Building a Brighter Future for Children, Families and Communities
- Promoting Positive Youth Development
- Aging Out and Transitioning from Foster Care
Open Employment Opportunities

Found in TribeCareers:

- Teacher, School Year 2020-21 - DC Public Schools
- Advancement Director - Hospice House & Support Care
- Senior Research Associate - Uniformed Services University
- Research Coordinator - Uniformed Services University

Higher Education Job Opportunities

These jobs consist of the following position search:

- Academic Advising
- Admission & Enrollment
- Alumni Relations
- Assessment, Accreditation, & Compliance
- Career Development & Services
- Counseling & Psychological Services
- Disability & Accessibility Services
- Religious & Spiritual Life
- Residence Life & Housing
- Student Affairs & Services
- Tutors & Learning Resources
Open Internship Opportunities

Found in TribeCareers:

- Paid Multimedia Intern
  Intern - Community of Faith Mission
- Paid School Psychologist Internship ('21-'22)
  Spring 2021 Internship - ADP (May '21 grads only)

Bilingual Human Services Intern - EDSI
Otis R Bowen Center for Human Services Internship
Youth Human Services Intern & Work Experience Specialist - EDSI
Human Services Intern - ARC
Case Manager Intern - Childrens Home Society
School Counseling Interns (unpaid) - Green Dot Public Schools
School Psychologist Intern - ProCare Therapy
School Psychologist Intern - Baltimore County Public Schools
SPED Intern Teacher - Desert Choice Schools
Special Education Teacher/Intern - Pacific Autism Center for Education
Student Teacher/Intern - Rapid City Area Schools
Employment Resources

**AcademicCareers**
Teaching Jobs in Universities, Community Colleges & Various Educational Institutes

**TIE**
The International Educator
Nonprofit Organization that Connects Teachers with International Schools Across the World

**TeachingJobs.com**
US Job Board Advertising K-12 Teaching Roles & STEM Education

**EMPLOYMENT crossing**
Access to Jobs from Every Corporate, Government, Public Interest, and Others

**Teaching China**
Search Teaching Jobs in China

**K12JobSpot**
Spot Your Next Job in Education

**Internship Resources**

**Chegg**
Chegg Internships

**EDJOIN.org**
Education Job Site

**NASET**
Dedicated to Special Education Teachers in the US

**SchoolSpring**
One of the Most Popular Job Boards

**U.S. Department of Education**

**HigherEdJobs**
Admissions & Enrollment
Academic Advising
Student Affairs & Services
Career Development & Services

**Idealist**
Idealist.org
Other Employment Resources

**Local Job Opportunities**

Students can now search TribeCareers for off-campus jobs, such as babysitters, tutors, sales associates, and more!

To view these opportunities:
- Login to TribeCareers
- Search Williamsburg & Local Off-Campus Jobs

*Please note that Cohen staff is in no way endorsing these opportunities, and students should still utilize caution when applying for these positions.*

**Winter break externships** are great opportunities to learn more about an industry and career of interest. If you have not attended an externship information session or received a recording, please contact Lisa Randolph at lrandolph@wm.edu, as it is a requirement to participate in the externships. To find externship opportunities, use the "Position Type" filter at the top of the Job Search page and select "Externship/Shadowing."

**Education & Nonprofit Externships Available:**
- Education & Collections (virtual) | Stratford Hall
- Wolf Trap Foundation for the Performing Arts
- Rocky Mountain Institute (virtual)
Professional Associations

Become a Member!

Council for American Private Education

American School Counselor Association

National Association of Cognitive-Behavioral Therapists

National Association of Social Workers

National Organization of Forensic Social Work

American Mental Health Counselors Association

The Association for Addiction Professionals

Association for Death Education & Counseling

National Association for College Admission Counseling

National Association of School Psychologists

American Psychological Association

National Organization for Human Services

American Counseling Association

American Psychological Association

American Counseling Association

National Association of School Psychologists
How Games Make Kids Smarter

3 Rules to Spark Learning

How I Teach Kids To Love Science

Teach Girls Bravery, Not Perfection
In-Person Appointments
Fall 2020
Cohen Career Center

Questions about what to expect for In-Person Appointments, click above to watch a short video.